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MAN DYING FROM HAZING1!DRIVER

JHOTI RACE

(Continued from First Page.)

LAW EFFECTIVE

FROMSEPT. 1ST

Fifty-eig- ht Hour Act In-

terpreted by Attorney
General

INHALED FURNACE FIRE

Pennsylvania Mill Worker

Swung Ovei Flame of

Blast Furnace.

Vacation is Over
School Begins To-morro-

w

But don't forget that we are
ready to supply those needfuls
that were perhaps overlooked

at a big saving.
g Remember, we carry a line of shoes thatii sel- -

iiOGS ected strictly for their merits of high quality. Not

only in appearance and style but in all round wear

nd durability they excel any offered in this city-a- t the price.

fractured skull, and he was started for
the hospital, but died before reaching
there and was then taken to his home.
Bastion was taken to the hospital.

The wrecked car was left at the edge
of the track and after order had been
restored Walter Christy attempted to
make a new track record for a mile
in a new power car. Christy
was cautioned to beware of the wreck,
ed car at the turn and had circled
the track once when he signalled for
the timers to take his time. Christy
crossed the tape at a speed that could

DOES NOT REQUIRE

Washington, Pa., Sept. 9. Henry
Perry, a mill worker of Wheeling, W.
Va., is dying ht from a brutal
hazing administered to-d- by fifty
employes of the Tyler Tube & Pipe Co.

Burned and beaten, there is little
hope for his recovery.

The Tyler company steel workers
have a custom of initiating new em

WAIT UNTIL JANUARY

Finding Issued in Letter to
hardly be estimated.

The noise of tys machine drowned Women's Patent Calf and Patent G

v BUTTON AND LACE.

Labor Commissioner

After Query on

Act.
All those little touches of perfection
in workmanship, the .careful exe-

cution of details that express theBoys' Wear
the voice of the starter. He ran into
the back stretch and approached the
wrecked car at a speed that carried
him too far out. The crowd in the
grand stand rose to its feet, there were
cries and shrieks, and with the ex- -

ployes. Perry came to work yesterday
from the Wheeling mills. At the mid-

night lunch hour he was seized by a
couple of powerful mill men, that he
might be put through hie "degree."

Perry fought valiantly and with
two iron pipes succeeded In warding
off several of his tormentors until
overpowered by superior numbers.
His clothing was fastened to a hook
of a big iron crane and he was bound
fast with cords. Then he was swung
above the flame of a big blast furnace
which is usually approached by the
workmen only when covered by a

Women's Patent Calf and Patent Calf Button and Lacel
utmost care in their making, are represented in every garment
sold in our boys' department. In no other line are we more

particular in making our purchases. So in taking advantage of

our extremely low prices you are assured of the highest quality.

ploscion of a powder mill Christy's
car hit the obstruction on the track

Women's Patent Calf Kid Top Button .fairly head on. The big racer bounded
women' Patent Calf Cloth Tot Button
Women's Enamel Button

fully fifty feet In the air and Christy
was hurled like a catapult a long dis-

tance ahead of it. As he was thrownGirls' Wear New fall models in girls' dresses are

daily.being added to our handsome
stock. Also new ideas in coats and

Women's Patent Colt Button. .........
Women's Patent Colt Lacd ..... i .
Women's Patent Colt Button

i ...from the machine the steering wheel
caught hlra across the stomach and it
is from this It is feared he has sus-
tained internal injuries. As Christy

Hartford, Sept. 9. The following
opinion of the attorney-gener- al as to

the time when the new state law

which provides that fifty-eig- ht hours
shall constitute a week's work for
women and children In any manufac-

turing, mechanical or mercantile es-

tablishment takes effect, glveh in re-

sponse to Inquiry on that subject
made by Labor Commjssloner W. H.
Scoville, is made public:

Attorney-General- 's Office,
Hartford, Sept. 6, 1907.

William II. Scoville, Esq.,
Labor Commissioner.

Dear Sir:
You ask if the provisions of Chapter

251 of the Public Acts of 1907, apply to
the months of September, October, No- -

Women's Patent Colt Bluchers ; ?

Women's Patent Colt Button ;

Women's Patent Colt Lace 1

Womon's Patent Colt Button, Cloth Top ,

reefers. Never have we had more occasion to exercise the

greatest care in our buying. With the cost of materials advanc-

ing tremendously, many makers resort to sacrificing the quality,
but rather than accept such garments we sacrifice our profits.

struck the ground the machine, which

W omen's Patent Colt Button , if

Women's Patent Colt Bluchers s

Women's Patent Colt Button, Cloth Top
Women's Patent Colt Button ; , , . , ,

shield. Finally the cords were burn-
ed through and Perry's unconscious
form dropped to the floor right In
front of the furnace, where his flesh
was shrivelled and his clothing char-
red. His tormentors, alarmed at their
work, called Dr. J. R. Maxwell,, who
worked with the man for seven hours
before restoring consciousness. Phy-
sicians believe Perry inhaled the
flames and entertain little hope for his
recovery. Warrants were issued to-

day for the arrest of the ringleaders
of the affair, but they escaped arrest
by getting out of town.

Women's Potent Colt Bluchers i.

in its flight had hurdled the wreck,
came down on him and he lay buried
among a mass of wreckage. t

Policeman Farnol was guarding the
wrecked car and was hurt by the ton-nea- u

that flew in his direction when
tho collision occurred.

Barney Oldfield, who tried for a
new track record, also did a mile in
1:10. He was handicapped by a coll
which shook loose and struck him in
the leg, painfully but not seriously in-

juring him. He was able to proceed
to his hotel.

WOMEN'S
ember and December of the present
ear. The act provides that no women

and no minor under sixteen years of
Safety Heel Patent Colt Button
Safety Heel Patent Colt Lace
Safety Heel Patent Colt Button, Cloth Top.

Sizes 2 to 8, widths AA, A, B, C, D and E.GRANTS RAILWAY PETITIONage shall bo employed In laboring in
any manufacturing, mechanical or merC. A. I EflCilPiEM. to Spur-Trac- kCommitteeTen minutes before Christy startedcantile establishment more than ten
hours any day, (with specified exemp- -

Favorable
Plan. ONLY GOOD SHOES

tionc), and fifty-eig- ht hours in a week;
on his fateful run he receivod word of
the critical illness of Mrs. Christy at(Continued from First Page.)

Provided, That In any case any em The committee on railroads and
bridges held a meeting last night In

the aldermnntc chambers to hear the
ployer shall, on or before the first day
of January of any year, give notice to

River Edge, Bergen county, N. J.
Friends tonight are making every ef-

fort to keep the news of the accident
from her.his employes, by notices posted as here

SMALL CONFERS'

WITHGOMPERS

Secrecy Surrounds Visit of

President of American

Federation to New
York.

The Hew Haven Shoe Compainbefore provided, that the hours of
wishes of tho public on tho petition of
the Consolidated Hallway company to

jbe allowed to run a spur track from
the tracks of the Manufacturers' Rail

The races are scheduled to continuelabor of minors under sixteen years of
but Supt. of Police John

age and of women employed by him, Glenn of Allegheny has served notice 842 and 846 Chapel Streetas aforesaid, shall not exceed fifty-fiv- e
upon tho management that the races
will not be permitted unless phy

way in River street across one-ha- lf

the street and into the entry way of
the old Ferry street railway power
house and which is now Station 2 of

hours in any week during the months
of June, July and August of the en-

suing year, then said employer may
sicians and ambulances are at the
track to care for anyone who might
be Injured.employ such minors and women not to

exceed sixty hours in any week during
said year, except during said months ot
June, July and August,"

SELECTMEN ASK COUNSEL.

commander in chief. An active canvas
Is being made by all of these for the
office. Among these are H. P. Coney,
of Topeka, Kas.; Gen. John T. Wilder,
of Knoxville, Tenn., and Charles G.

Burton, of Nevada, Mo. The election
will take place Friday morning. Five
candidates are also In the field for
president of the women's relief corps.

Four cities want the next encamp-
ment provided the selection of Wash-

ington, D. C, Is not made permanent.
These are Omaha, Salt Lake City, De-

troit and Atlanta City. It is probable
that a western city will be chosen.

The first session of the encampment
will bo held night, when
Gov. Charles E. Hughes will welcome
the veterans to New York state. Other
speakers will include Commander In
Chief Brown, James Tanner, former
commander In chief, and Archbishop
Ireland. In the afternoon a free ex-

cursion will be given to. the Saratoga
battle gTound and during the day re

DISCUSS AID
TO STRIKERS 1st page. Whether They Can Make Voters onThere may appear to be an ammgu- -

lty, but I think the, Intent is apparent Sunday or No.

Tho members of tho board of selectthat if the required notice Is given and
the hours of labor during the summer

tho road and Is used as a repair ana
paint shop.

Manager Frank Harlan of the trol-

ley road was the only one Interested
It seemed, for he was tho only ono

present except the aldermen. Ho Ex-

plained, with maps, the layout asked
and whlc1- - is simply to make a curve
from the center of Rivet street across
the sidewalk line and on to the road's
property. There Is already a trolley
track coming In from Ferry street at
about the same spot the new one would
be located, so the addition would not
mako any change.

The extension, he stated, was simply
a matter of convenience in getting
cars in and out, as under the present

men are m a quandary ns to when
they shall make those voters who

Believes that Labor Commis-

sioner Neill Will Meet

Telegraphers Off-

icials To-da- y.

months do not exceed fifty-fiv- e hours
in any week, they may be sixty hours
during the other months, and, as this
act took effect an September 1, 1907,

reach a voting ago between the dates

20 Pounds of Granulated Sugar for

$1,00
Is what we start the fall trade with

on September 3, - 'v

of their regular sitting and election

do not think It reasonable to infer day, because the statutes say they
shall sit the day before election for
that purpose. That day comes on Sun

unions will take place, among them the

that It was intended that tho opera-
tion of the law should be suspended
until January 1, 1908. I think tl ap-

plies to the remaining months of this
year. I am respectfully yours,

day this year, so that they are In doubt
as to whether they can or cannot sitfollowing: Berdan's sharpshooters; tin

Washington, Sept. 9. President
Gompers of the American Federation

A-o-f Labor left here to-d- for New
York to confer with President Small
of the Telegrapher's union, concerning

ion of War, Regular Army on that date. ' To get out of their di-

lemma they have asked the opinion of conditions great difficulty was
Veterans and the Signal Corps. M. H. HODCOMB,

Attorney General. Corporation Counsel Daggett on theAt the evening meeting Mrs. Carrie After hearing Mr. Harlan, as no
question,Sparklln of St. Louis, Mo president

of the Woman's Relief Corps, will SESSIONINREGISTRARS SUCTt A "BEEG COVNTREE."
ono appeared against the petition, the
committee decided to report favorably
on tho improvement to the next board
meeting.

nrARfnt tn llift ClrflTifl Armv ctt the T?e

public the silver Jubilee offering which CorrectionsOver andLists Gone
Polish Woman from New York Went

N. B.From now on, Fairlea Milk and

Cream can be purchased from us.
Made.has been raised by the Woman's Re

lief Corps this year. A meetlntr of the treneral resrlstrRra to Wrong East Hampton.
A Pole woman, dressed in black, satThis evening, Commander-in-Chie- f BATVQrET TO FAIRBANKS.

Pueblo. Col., Sept. 9. Vice President
and their deputies was held In city hall
last night, and the lists of those en-

rolled for the primaries gone over, end
what corrections that were necessary

Brown was the guest of honor at a
Fairbanks arrived y and made an

banquet at the Elks' club tendered by to bo made were made. The corrections address at Mineral Palace park, where
In the Union station last night, brood-

ing over the bigness of the. United
States. Speaking little of English she
got a ticket at New York, Sunday for

were mnlnly on transfers from wardthe village of Saratoga to the visiting
newspaper men. The commander was
one of the speakers and eulogized the

lint to ward list of the names Of fltl
Hons who have moved from one ward

East Hampton.

he met Senator Tillman. After the ss

a banquet was given In FalrJ
banks' honor at the Grand Hotel, Four
hundred leading citizens of Pueblo sat
at the tables with the guest.

to another. Of these there were quite
a number, and it took some time tonewspaper profession.

For the parade Wednesday after The ticket took her to East Hampton, THE S. W. HURLBURT CO.
1074 CHAPEL STREET.

Conn., 3 miles from here. The young

a proposition to settle the strike. Off-

icials of the Telegrapher's union here
to-d- ay sent to President Small the fol-

lowing telegram: .

"Samuel Gompers requests you to
meet him at Pennsylvania station,
23rd street, New York, at 6:30 this
evening, and to bring Organizer Her- -

man Kobinson with you.
"Mr. Gompers will have a proposi-

tion to make to you and we urge that
you give It most serious consideration
and, if possible, bring the strike to
an honorable termination."

The nature of the proposition which
' President Gompers has to make, is

not known. '

Dr. Charles P. Neill, commissioner
of labor, will leave ht for New
York. He expects to go to Oyster Bay

morning on some business
with President Roosevelt, the nature
of which is not disclosed except that
It has nothing to do with the strike
of the telegraphers.

It Is likely that on his return to
New York from Oyster Bay Commis-
sioner Neill may have a conference
with the officials of the telegraphers.

get lliem all straightened out.
After the corrections had been at

tended to the registrars took the depu
noon elaborate hospital arrangements woman some 24 years old, wandered

ties In hand, and In a short session thathave been made. Ambulances, auto-
mobiles and nurses will be stationed about the town looking for friends un

followed Instructed them as to their
further duties, especially In making up Hew 1907 Packtil finally she found she belonged at

East Hampton, Mass., 100 miles away.
at short Intervals along the line of
march. Twenty thousand veterans the lists of (hose who wish to Be made

voters and for which a general session She had to spend last night inare expected to march In the parade. In all the wards will be held On Mon
day next. Springfield and will reach her destin-

ation this morning. Imported French Peas,As both political parties were repro
sented in full force, political talk, whatMYOR FIGHT there wns of it, was almost entirely NO MOKE BRIDGEPORT TRAINS. BMHBBHBEBaaagwith the registrars 01 Also New 1907 (Pack of

butternut Brand Peas and
democratic and republican sides claim

Itnllrond Commissioners' Decision Ising victory r.t tne nous next montn
Personalities, so far ns candidates were
concerned, were hardly touched upon, Against Petition.

Hartford, Sept. 9. The railroad com Butternut Spinach.with the possible exception of the Mar
tin-Av- is fight for the mayoralty.

At tho meeting William H. Hnekett.(Continued from First Page.) Watermelons, the good ripe kind,
missioners to-d- gave their decision
on the petition of the city of Bridge-
port for the stopping of all passenger
trains running through that city be

who is out jfix collector An-
thony for the nomination for his oftlco, and always on Ice.
appeared and miested that he be tivenquarters ht Chairman Theodore
copies ot trio registry lists ot tne sev

Macdonald will announce the dates for eral wards. Mr. HacRett got them and Fresh-kille- d Broilers and larger
tween New York and Boston. The pe-
tition was brought to the commission,
ers under the law passed at the last

the caucuses and the convention to be went hoiiieto beg-I- his campaign. Ha
stated before leaving that he was in Chickens for roosting.

SPRING CHICKENS
PRICE REDUCED

Fresh killed' Spring Chickens, sold full dressed, 24c per lb
Young tender Fowl, 21c. per lb.

SWEET POTATOES
Cook dry, 4 jts. for 25c,

BOSTON HEAD LETTUCE
s

Large, hard Heads. 8c. eaoh.

CANTALOUPES
Do you want S nice Sweet Breakfast Melons for 25 oents,

warranted to cut sweet? We have them. ,

FLORIDA PINEAPPLES
Very nice. 15o each.

PLUMS FOR CANNING

nowise out of the race.held later. All that will then remain to session of tho general assembly. It
do will be to select meeting places In HONORABLY DISCHARGED. Evergreen Corn and Lima Beans,was from the mayor and common

council of the city. The decision ofthe wards. The convention will be held
Cucumbers, Squash, Egg Plant and

Sergeant Ball, 8th Cavalry, Returns toIn the hall of the Young Men's Repub Tomatoes.

New York, Sept. 9. President Sam-
uel Gompers of the American Federa-
tion of Labor is In New York ht

but repeated efforts have failed to
locate him. He was met by several
officers of the Telegrapher's union and
held a conference with them, after
which he evaded the newspaper re-

porters and has not yet been found.
Deputy President Thomas of the
Telegrapher's union, who was one of
those who met Mr. Gompers, stated
that the visit had nothing to do with
the settlement of the telegrapher's
strike, but was solely for the purpose
of discussing what aid the American
Federation of Labor should give the
striking telegraphers.

the commissioners is the first to bo

given under the new law, and it is
watched throughout the state with

East Haven.llcan club In about two weeks. After
Sergeant Harry C. Ball, of Troop F,

Sixth United States cavalry, stationed considerable Interest. While the peti-
tion is dismissed by the commission-
ers, it is understood that the New

at Fort fliaad, South Dakota, was
night's meeting the activity

will "be all toward securing delegates
favorable to candidates having the
preference of the leaders. It Is there-

fore expected, in view of the situation

honorably discharged on July 27, aft-
er three years' service. He has re

Peck basket (soturned to make his home with his time this season to buy them.
Green Gage and lied.

Cheapest
called), 50c.

York, New Haven & Hartford Rail-
road company has agreed to stop the
express train which leaves Boston at
4 o'clock for New York, at Bridgeport.

D letter Bros.
Whalley Ave., cor. Orchard 4517.

Grove st, cor. Orange--1394-- 2, 2294-- 2

parents at 20 Sanford street, East
over the mayoralty that some of the LEMON WEATHER

Two dosien large- Juicy Lemons for 25c.Last night Mr. Ball visited Troop Award caucuses will be spirited ones.
armory on Orange street. He exTho democratic committee will alsoMAY BE ASSAULT CASE
pressed himself as very much pleasedhold a meeting ht at which the

imperfections In the ticket will be cor
with the magnificent splendor of the
commodious quarters of Connecticut's
cavalrymen. He filed his application

Huile D'Olive!
The firm of Rodier Fils & Cle of Alx

D. M. WELCH & SON,
New Numbers 38-4- 0 CONGRESS AVENUE

rected. On Wednesday nlht another
to become a member of Troop A.

and Nice, France, have mado us the
session will be held at which the as-

sessments will be collected or those
who do not pay up dropped from the
ticket. All vacancies will then be

FA IK HATEH ; WBST HATEl

AT HARTFORD PRESENTATION.

New .Haven Banker?) S"e Loving Cup
for HIHyer.

Treasurer Robert A. Brown of the
New Haven Sivings bank and Cashier
C. C. Barlow of the Yale National
bank, this city, are among the many

guests at the presentation
In Hartford yesterday afternoon of a
magnificent loving cup to Appleton R.

Hillyer in commemoration of his fifty
years serWce with the Aetna National
bank of Hartford, part of which time
he was president of the bank.

HERE VISITING SON.
sole sellers in New Haven of their ex

Mrs. H. M. Powell, of New York, is S
visiting her son, Fireman Henry Powfilled.
ell, at his home, 817 State street.

Xegro Arrested on Complaint of West
Haven Girls.

A negro named Stlmson was arrested
last night by Officer John Smith of the
West Haven police, and will appear in
the borough court this morning in the
disclosing of a supposed attempt at as-

sault. Stimson, a visitor of only two
days' arrival In the borough, is said to
have stepped off a trolley car near the
Lion Brewery in Allingtown, when two
young women seventeen years of age
got off. They were frightened, and it is
not clear whether they were attacked
by tho negro or not, according to the
story announced last night. Stimson
was later arrested on suspicion. He Is

thirty years of age.

SUMMER COLDS.CHAIR FACTORY WRECKED

Fire Does $100,000 Damage and Puts
Only one LAXATIVE UKOMO QUININE
Remember full name. &. W. Grove on
box. 25c.

150 Out of Work.
rexall Foot powdei

Prepared especially as a foot dressing. It wil
. immediately relieve burning, itching and all dis

rnmfnrts nt rhff feet. I

W. KOCHERSPERGER DEAD.Gardiner, Mass., Sept. 9. The entire

quisite

OLIVE OIL.
It is pressed from only selected olives

and is guaranteed to be absolutely
pure. It is the finest oil in the country,
coining direct from France, and Its sale
is Increasing enormously.
"Maenm," 00c. bottle.

Quart)), 0c. bottle.
I'ints, 30c. bottle.

Half Pints, 20c. bottle.
2qts 111 Tins, f 1.10.

1 ta- - " Tins, 85c.
CRIMSON COFFEE SELLS LIKE MAD!

Twcnty-flv- e Cents the Pound.

SPECIAL FUG Mplant of Nichols and Stone, chair man
ufactufers, the largest industry in Gar
diner, was destroyed by fire
entailing a loss of more than $100,000, (Continued from First Page.) It completely deodorizes and absorbs perspira

tion, preventing- - such conditions as sore, tenderand throwing 160 hands out of employ been added making a grand total of
swollen and smarting feet and for Corns, Bunionsover 50,100 members.MORNING FIREEARLY

ment. The fire started in the drying
room in which was stored a large The address of welcome was delivered

by J. A. Freed, commander of Ohio.amount of hard wood lumber.
Cigar Store on Henry Street, Near

Orchard, Burned Out. The main factory was a four story
wooden structure, 170 feet long. Near

Commnnder-ln-Chle- f Ward responded
Every state and territory is represpnt-c- d

at the encampment.

Brother of Vice President of New Ha-vc- u

RoatL
W. Kochersperger, brother of Vice

President Kochersperger of the New
Haven road, died suddenly of apoplexy
at his home in Philadelphia, Pa., Sat-

urday afternoon. He was a magistrate
and had occupied important civic po-

sitions from time, to, time.
Magistrate Kochersperger Is sur-

vived by his widow and one son, Capt.
Stephen Morris Kochersperger, U. S.
A., who Is stationed at Des Moines.
He also leaves, besides his brother
here, a sister, Mrs. Irene Emma Gra-

ham, and three brothers, George W.,
chief clerk of common council, Phila-
delphia, and Harding L., of Chicago.

Blisters and Callouses it is unequaled.
Sold with the Rexall guarantee, in two siz

packages at toe. and 20c.

. E. L Washburn & Co.
it was a paint shop, a woden four story
building, 160 feet in length. In oddl General Charles King, novelist, now
lion to mese Buildings several sheds
full of seasoned lumber were burned.

is a candidate for commander-in-chie- f.

The other candidates are Colonel Wal-
ter Scott Hnle. of California, and WilMr. Stone, of the firm, said he consld

A! fire alarm from box 613 at Dlxwell

avenue and Henry street called out the

firemen at 2:40 this morning for a

Blight blaze In a cigar store on Henry
treet, near Orchard. The damage

ftmouiited to about 300.

S. S. ADAMS.
Two T'.leph ones. Call 4200.

COll. STATE ASD COt'ftT STREETS.
399 Howard Ave. S53 Dnvenport Ave.
V Grand Am, T Shelton Are.
404 Howard Av. 155 Lloyd St.

ered it doubtful if the plant is rebuilt. lis H. Alvin. of New Hampshire. Cap
tain Charles E. Stroud of this city, hasas the insurance amounted to only $35, v. r m t r-- 1 1 nfpr Trppri ifw nnvpnno opponent so far for senior vice com
mander. '000. He was inclined to think that the

fire was incendiary.. The military ball was given


